
Grand Underwear Salo
Hlg piirrhiise from local Jobber sled to Hayden's already Immense stock.
1 -- n 'housand dollar worth of fineit winter underwrsr cloned out to Hsydeu s (or

spot rash, on sale Bsturdsy. This purchase added to our own Immense stock glvea us
absolutely the Isrgr.t nr.d most complete line in Amerlrs. Prices Faturdsv will be

ill from to S the regular figures.

SI. 50 Wool Underwear st 89c
.!'. dorm turn s heavy all wool sl'k linedrlrts mid drawers, natural gny nndrernelr. Iinlr, on sale 83fi
Lxtra r.racy wool fleece lined shirts anddrawers, lt blue, .lnk nml brown, mlcd.regular $l.ot quality, on sale 45C
Men's extra heavy ell wool. In grev. blueand dfirk brown, shirts and drawers, reg-

ular 2.nu quality, jjg
..." ana .l.oO silk and wool underwear. In

colors, on saleat 1. 75
II. SO and $2.00 flannel shirts, In all the new- -

i.iviir, I'll it: Ii90
Hen's extra heavy Jersey overshlrts. Inblue, brown and bltick, double-breaste-

regular (1.26 quality. 69C
Wen's double back nnd front shirts. InUrge Hfenrtmcnt, In dark colors, JCon eale at ttfG
Mens part wool half-hos- e, In grey, camel'shair, black and blue mixed, regular i'jc

r.,M.r: i2cSl'ns heavy work gloves and mittensworth double), on sale at 4!c 25C
!' xVra 'iaVy 'wool 'lined w;V'kgToTes
and mittens, reirnlue tt vi nr. 1 2- "r'",cat IiUW

One lot of ladle' half-wo- combinations'Uta, in grey and white, finished with
-- iik, worm ., 98c

One lot of fine wool lersev ribbed eomhlna.
tlon suits. In extra heavy qunlltv nnd
Kllk finish, regular $2.00 and $2.50 I Cftquality, at is9U

High Grade Dress Goods
In dress goods department we will put on another line of Velours,

Mistral and Ktamlnes just all newest fall shades; they range in prices
from ofic to $3.98 a yard; and special salo also on waist patterns. These
are. embroidered and applique, made In France and will be aold at one-thir- d

regular value.

Special for Saturday
Horning

OVR STERLING SILVER HECES. su.vh

as bon bon, sugar shell, cold meat forks,
olive forks, pickle forks and salad forks;
regular price. $1.88; sal a price only 08c.

A COMPLETE LINE OK CLARK'S CUT
;G LA 88 Special sale of berry bowls
at $3.98.

A plated berry dlah in all co-

lors and newest designs; regular price,
S2.60; sale price, $1.75.

Rogers' Choke of a number
of designs at per" set, 48c.

: Tablespoons, per set of six, "Sc.
A special sale, aa long as they last, of
Sterling thimbles at 10c.

' Remember our 65c alarm clock and !8o
watches.

Cut Steel Chatelaine
Bags ,

" On PALE SATlRDAx". 45c, 87c and 98c.
ORAND RIBBON BALE SATURDAY.
Alt colors new Taffeta Ribbons at 10o

per yard. "

REMEMBER Hayden Bros, have the ex-

clusive sale of the SSlon Laces. You can
save 60 per cent on every yard; $1.00
VORTH OF LACE for 40c.

LADIES' BELTS A 50c Prau de Sole
Belt for 29c.

Grand Lace Collar sale Saturday.

.T IT 'i
JURY PLAYS THE BEST CARD'

Verdict Takes Last Trick and Wini for
Harry Bijrk.'

UNCOMPROMISING PROSECUTOR IS FOILED

Kvea the Juris Come In for Utile
Jolting ( the Hands of the

Twelte Slesi t.AOd
and Trae.

Harry Burk.is laughing that goodly laugh
of the man who laughs last. Thursday
morning It was a deputy county attorney
who laughed, but that was before the jury
got In Its deadly work. Burk. charged with
assault with Intent to do great bodily

to Mary Taylor, was willing, even
anxious, to waive a trial on that, charge
god take sentence on a plea ot guilty of
assault and battery. The assistant prose

"No

Ladle' fine sterling cmllnntlnn suits, In
silk sud wool, timid crocheted, finished In

the hlgb-grad- o

received, the
high-grad- e

the

quadruple

teaspoons.

blur und nosh colors, worth 15. O COat
Children's blHck hilf-wo- tights, Eftj,

In all slies DUG
Ladies- - extra heavy Egyptian cotton, fleece

lined vests and pan's, regular 9Cfc, at SwG
Ladles' fine cotton fleece lined vesta and

drawers and long sleeve corset covers, in
Harvard mills brand, bOC

Ladles' extrn hevy fleece lined combina-
tion suits. In white or grey, regular 75c

50c
Ladles' plain outing flannel gownt, full

sites and extia heavy quality, assorted
colors, regular 7fe, )QC

LadleH' extra heavy fancy outing tlannel
gowns, plain and assorted colors, regular
II. oo quality. 98cat -

CORSET?.

Ladles' straight front, long hip corsets,
sixes 18 to 8o, worth 7.c,
at 49c

rr W'm riir 1 rale-li- f rant fnr
I1"11 fi"Ur""' 22 ,0 1.00l '.... ....

J'w etraignr rront long nip corseis. in an
ine aianoara manes, upwaru a nilat llVU

The Nemo, corsets, for stout
figures, sizes 20 to 36, 2 SO

Ladlea' and ni4ses' tape girdles, in white,
pink and blue, worth T5e, 49C

Big Sheet Music
Sale Tomorrow '

See what we can sell you at only K'e per
copy; by mail, 11c.

INSTRUMENTAL SELECTIONS.
Serenade, by 8chubert; Intermezzo, from

"Cavallerla Rustlcana: "Second Valse," by
Godard; Volse In Eb, by Durand: "Last
Hope." by Gottschalk; "Palms." sextette
from Lucta; "National Peace Jubilee Two
Step." "Salule to Omaha Two Step,"
"Anglo-America- n March;" "Simple Con-

fession," by Thome; "Flower Song," by
Lange, and lots of other choice selections
we have not space to mention. We have
Jut received a nice, new book railed "THE
W1TMARK DANCE FOLIO." for piano or
organ, containing auch popular pieces as
"Stay In Tour Own Backyard," "Absence
Makes the Heart Grow Fonder," "Sing Me
a Song of the South." "My Wild Irish
Rose," "When Ton Were Sweet Sixteen,"
"Pretty Mollle Shannon" and lota of other
pretty new pieces we have not apace to
mention. This book la just what people
want a collection of popular music In
book form. We will place this book on
sale tomorrow at only 48c; by mall. 55c.
Everybody that likes popular music should
not fall to purchase one.

Remember, we are headquarters for
everything In the verV latest sheet music
and books of the day. Mall orders filled
the same day we reoeive them. Ask to see
the Dice sheet mualc we can show you at
only 10c and 15c per copy.

cutor waived him aside right merrily and
scornod bis prayerful proposition. Now
the verdict la In, and Burk is out, for the
Jury found him not guilty of even that
which he was willing to confess.

It was an unusual case In more respects
than one. All day Thursday eminent gen-

tlemen versed In matters of health and
nygiene posfd berore the court with a
hickory pole which waa said to be a bed
Hlat. but which looked more like a wagon
tongue. It wja wltn this pole that Burk
wa said to have struck Mary, and the
medicine men were called to tell what
Mary looked like after the pole struck her.

Jury Appears llnlj Impreaaeil.
It was their unanimous assertion that

the blow had broken the Inner condyle
of the humerus on her east side, looking
north. The Jury appeared duly Impressed
with the fact that this waa no Joke, even
If it did sound like it, and the deputy
county attorney smiled the bland smile of
a man with a dead sure thing.

At 4 o'clock the Jury went out, the pris-
oner went back to pack up for the trip to
Lincoln, nd the deputy prosecutor went off

OO

Fits Like Ours."

Children's
Clothing

Here arc Rome apecinlties iu our juvenile department.
The bewt pradeH and selections poible. at a very modest
cot. Hots' mixed tweed reefers with high storm collar,

S3.
12 to 16 rears.

Chinchilla and frieze reefers, high storm collars,

$4, $5 and $6.50
3 to 17 years.

Cheviot and mixed tweed school suit (extra good).

5.00
' 8 to 15 years.

Boys' knee pants.

75c and $l.GO
Mu using union underwear,

$1, $1.35, $1.75.
Winter caps, 50c, 75e and 1.00.

Clothing

R. & WILCOX, Manager.
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HOT 0
The greatest bargains of all to come. I

After 15 days of a crowded cloak depart-
ment, and thousands of customer made
t.appy by the wonderful bargains our cloak
buyer secured In New York on his recent j

trip, we now take the last shipments and
all the goods left from the 13 MANUFAC-

TURERS' STOCKS AND ARE GOING TO

HAVE FIVE DAYS OF THE BIGGEST
SALE EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

Beginning Saturday. Mark our words,
you will see the best things you ever bsw
In a cloak department.

Lot 1 Infant's and children's cloaks,
ages 1 to 4, In eiderdowns and broadcloths,
only 50c.

Lot 2 Children's coats, ages 4 to 14,

made of friezes, trimmed with satin bands,
and braid, cape and storm collar,
and turn bark cuds, only $1.48.

Lot 3 Children's full length cloaks and
reefers, In reds, blues, browns and caators,
storm collar, with or without eapea. these
are worth up to $6.00, a surprise at only
$2.P5.

Lot 4- - Children's coats, made of Ameri-
can Woolen Mills kerseys and Irish frieze,
nicely trimmed with taffeta bands and

Jewelry Sales
Our watch department better than ever.

A few more of the gent s watches, 20 year
guarantee; gold filled; hand engraved
cases; fitted with Elgin. Waltham or
Hampden movements. For Saturday's sale
at $11.50.

Optical Oept.

EYE STRAIN PRODUCING HEADACHES.
Often caused by want of glasses or the

use of ones.
We supply the right kiryl at GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.
No charge for examiuaiion by qualified

optician.

The Hillinery Sale
Newest nnd most exquisite millinery In

this sale at about one-thir- d regular price.
Every hat Is nobby, stylish and
nnd becoming. The swellest creations ot
the leading milliners to select from. Thou-
sands of dollars' worth of newest birds'
plumes, tips, pompoms. breasts, ostrich
and fancy feathers lor trimmings, at
nHtonlshlng cuts in price.
8PHCIAL PURCHASE OK STREET HATS.

HO IN THREE LOTH

It 1 3"0 very line street hatn. new
styles, regular $1.25 values, on sale at 50c.

ixit 2 2So women's elegant street hats,
very stylish, worth up to $2, on sale at 75c.

Iy.it 3 !' very tlnent and moft fashion-
able street hats that sold up to $;!, on sale
at 95c.

Big sale on charming and stylish rew
pattern lists and trimmed hats. Saturday.

MILLINERY FOR CHILDREN ON SPE-
CIAL SALE SATURDAY.

pi
Gu M

to a dark corner to cogitate on the happy
art of making hard the way of the trans-
gressor.

An hour later Judge Baxter received a
note that nearly unseated his Judicial dig-

nity. It was from the twelve men down In

the Jury room and In It they requested to
know if, should they bring in a verdict of
guilty of assault and battery, the Judge
would consider the time already spent In

Jail a sufficient punishment for the prisoner
and release him.

The Judgo has had a number of novel
propositions, but never one Just like that.
He sent back word that he had no right to
Instruct them as lo what the punishment

' would be.
Twenty minutes later Miat Jury came la

with a verdict of not gu'lty.
C'onrt H the I.uet Word.

When ihe Judge had recovered himself
sufficiently he took the twelve good men
and true to his bosom for a little heart to
heart talk that may be of value to them
and to other Jurors of the future. He said:

"I do not criticise your verdict, gentle-
men of the Jury, but let me remind you
that .it is the Jury's duty only to deter-
mine the guilt or Innocence of the party
tried. If guilty the responsibility of sen-

tencing, except In murder rases, is solely
with the court. A Jury may properly rec-

ommend a prisoner to the leniency of the
court, but the court Is to do the rest.
taking Into consideration the prisoner's
past record and general character, which
are matters with which a Jury is not to be
concerned, as it passes upon only the
guilt of the prisoner on one charge. You
had no right to ronslder tho matter of
punishment in reaching your verdict,
though you might have recommended
mercy and your recommendation would
have been given consideration."

The deputy county attorney seemed to
have a number of remarks he would like
to append to those of the Judge, but court
rules prevented and the Jury probably
never will know Just what he thought
about It. What Burk thought was plainly-Indicate- d

in the smile he wore as ho

walked from the court a free man.

If It a "ta.id.-That'- s

all you need to know about a atoft
or rang.

STREET SIGNS ARE DELAYED

Contractor Brian; Paahed by t lt Ka.
alneer Iv Harry the Work

Along.

Although It Is now several months since
contract was made for street signs

throughout the city and by the terms of the
contract work waa to be begun at once,
none of the aigns have as yet been placed,
and as far as can be learned there Is no
certainty as to when the work will be com
menred.

The contract was let early in August to
the Western Anchor Fence company, and
it was then undertlood lhau the signs
were to be placed as soon and
as rapidly as the city engineer
should designate where they must be
placed. Nearly two months ago the city
engineer'a department finished the chart
designating the points at which the signs
were to be placed, and since then Assistant
City Engineer Craig has spent a great deal
of time trying to get the work started, but
thus far the only answer he has been able
to get from ths contractors is that the ma-

terial is on the road and baa not yet ar-

rived. The contract will expire by limita-
tion January 1. ,

Don't Coaaa All Slgbi.
Restful sleep follows use of Dr. King's

New Ptttovery, the best lung cure la the
world. No cure, ee pay. 60c, 11.00. For
ale by Kudo 4 Co.

ASTONISHING SALES

CHILDREN'S
and tailor si Itching, the best in America I

for $4.95. up

WOMEN'S COATS THAT CANNOT i

BE BEATEN
Lot 1 Women's Monte Carlo half tight --

fitting
j

and short coats, about 300 only, made '

of American Woolen Mills kerseys, silk
lined and trimmed with satin bands, others
ask you $8.50 to $10, Hayden's sale price. and
$3.00.

Lot 2 Women's Monte Carlo coais that
sold at $15, tight-fittin- g and box coats that
sold up to $16.50, and short coats thnt sold
aa high as $18.50, Skinner's satin lined,
warranted for two years wear, see them
before you decide on your winter Jacket,
sale price only $10.00.

Lot 3 Women's Monte Carlo and swag-
ger Du Barry coats. In rough materials
and every fashionable fabric, Skinner's
satin lined they are most elaborate gar-
ments, others ask you $25, Hayden's sale
price only $15.00.

WOMEN'S SUITS AND SKIRTS
Lot 1 All the suits from the four suit

stocks our buyer secured in New York, on

Lotting Down
On All New

New pack tomatoes, Olptper can w

New park blackberries,per can

on
r.vaporateu apples, very tine, 10cper lo

Michigan peaches,
per lb 3ic

California peaches,per lb 10c
Prime Crawford peaches,

per lb
Choice Muir peaches,

per lb

IP02
Per lb

1!2 Brazils
Per lb

1902 Mixed Nuti
Per lb

brick cheese
per lb

Fancy full cream
per lb

Best
per lb

Home made pork
per lb

Big in teas before the duty Is
taken off,
Fancy new tea

only I0
0c tea,
only

60c
tea

61V--

Japan tea

New Lin Not to Be in

Nzt

WILL AT

to the Forest l.awn
Will Be After the

Main f.lne to j

Is

;

The Omaha Street is
j

a report from the Board of Tub--

He Works before work on the
line to The track crew Is now

on Ames avenue, the !

rails and
second and as soon aa the work Is

there the desires to
put them to work on the Ames avenue

Tint Ga.t..u lh. ftmn.ntf marin Dnntl- -

cation for the but It has not been !

The has a to j

lay tracks upon any street of the city, but
by the terms of the It must re- -
ceive formal from the city be- -

fore to work. The is
for the use of street from
Ames avenue to Fort street. Fort street
from street to

and street from Fort
street to the city limits. The city limits
of Omaha extend to the limits ot

but It Is a mile and a half from
those limits to the town of

Work will be started this fall and all
is on hand, but of the

of the season it is not
that cars will be to be-

fore next summer. At the same time the
men will be as long as

tho and cars will run as
soon as so that with a
winter cara may run to early In
the The of the line
from the line to Forest Lawn

will be taken up after the main
line is and will be In

within a year.

IN

Sot o Some
of Board of

The of the Omaha
Board ot and the of the

school at Peru are
on the of the

course ot study in the
school for who are

of the Omaha High school and one or
two other high in the state
the course of study is than the

The matter over an by
of the of the

Omaha board to abolish the
of for as
In the grade insofar as

these are to
who, after at the Omaha

High receive from the
State school. who
the for these said
that a had been made In the course
ot study at tiie achool so that it
is now for of the
Omaha achool to two years before

a instead of tt
at the end of one y.-a- aa

that the one-ye- course
had not been in this
but that the in the one-ye- ar

course had been
The of the Omaha school

and soma ot ths ot the

FOR SATURDAY.

sale your rbo.ee of the lot, worth
to $22.50, sale price $8.75.

Lot 2200 aults, in the
single and In ell
the new and
Scotch worth up to $25, 3nle
price

Lot 3 SOO suits, among thera
one lot silk lined on rnlo at
$17.60.

Lot 4 150 fine auits at $20, $25
$30.00.

SPECIALS SATURDAY

100 silk (nfTeta skirls, worth
$12.50, at $7.50.

skirts, with
satin for $1.50.

400 skirts, slot seams
now new Just on

salo at $4.8.
25 dozen

no two alike, at $1.00 and $1.50 each.
heavy white walMs for $1.00.

50 dozen In good
at 49e.

15 dozen extra heavy fleece lined
for $1.00.

Come In and get

the Prices
Goods

New Tack
per can Q

Letting Down Prices Dried Fruit

Evaporated

Evaporated

.Tie
I2ic

NUT AND ORANGE SALE.
Kngllfh IE.il902 Sweet

5c
CHEESE, AND FISH.

Wisconsin lOici
cheese, I2ic

bologna sausage, ....5c
sausage, ..74c

TEAS AND
reduction

sittings,

Imported gunpowder 35c
English breakfast 35c
sundrled 35c

rvp

uu J5)

STREET CARS TO

Likely Operation
Until Summer.

WORK BEGIN ONCE, HOWEVER

Branch tenietery
Constructed

Florence
Completed.

Railway company
awaiting

beginning
Florence.

employed changing
Eighteenth Twenty

streets,
completed company

ex-

tension.

permit,
received. company franchise

contract
permlsalon

starting application
Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-fourt- h Thirtieth
street, Thirtieth

Florence
precinct,

Florence.

material because
lateness expected

running Florence

force-o- f employed
weather permlta

possible, favorable
Florence

spring. construction
Florence

cemetery
completed, probably

operation

CHANGE NORMAL COURSE

satisfactory Members
Omaha

Kdaratlon.

teachers' committee
Education manager

Normal exchanging
communications subject

recently adopted
Normal students gradu-
ates

schools where
higher

average.
originated attempt

members teachers' committee
examinations

required applicants' positions
teachers schools

examinations applied appli-
cants graduation

achocl, diplomas
Normal Persons favored

examinations applicants
change

Normal
necessary graduates

attend
receiving diploma receiving

formerly. Inves-
tigation showed

changed particular,
practice teaching

abolished.
superintendent

members teachers'

DAY.

Saturday,

blouse, Norfolk,
double-breaste- d styles.

materials, Including zibel'.ne
mixtures,

$15.00.
Includes

throughout,

sample

EXTRA FOR
BUYERS

wnmeu's

Women's rainy-da- y trimmed
bands,
women's rainy-da- y

flounce, things arrived,

women's waists, sample gar-
ments,

Women's
wrappers quality flan-

nelettes,
wrap-

pers
Hayden's price.

Can
gooseberries,

8ci3lbUm, Bic
the

Walnuts Oranae- s-

MEATS

FLORENCE

between

v noie wriest nour, i
per lb J4C

Oood rice. a
per lb afC

Malta Vita. nper pkg lyC
Force, 1

per pkg lyC
Neutrlta, aper pke IUC

Per dozen I5c
1902 Peanuts

Per lb 5c
1902 Hallowe'en Dates

Per lb 7c
pails pure

iara 38c
Fat herrings,

each 2c
Holland mackerel,

each 6c
New anchovies

per lb 10c
COFFEE

Ceylon Java and
Mocha coffee 25c

Mandellng Java
and Mocha 33c

Imperial Java
Coffee I7ic

Family Java and
Mocha 22c

Oood drink
coffee 10c

ill Ijyj

committee thought that the change would
work against the efficiency of the one-ye- ar

gradutes and so informed the head of the
Normal school. In answer to this a tele-
phone communication was received Thurs-
day by the chairman of the teachers' com-
mittee saying that the old course could not
bo restored, ss the theory which Is now
Riven the student Is considered by educa
tors generally as better than the former
practice and that the faculty of the normal

,ha, ,imn-,,.fi- n .in
Its position to be correct.

Tn teachers' committee has not acted
upon the last communication, but it is said
by members that It will recommend to the
board the adoption of a rule abolishing the
examination of applicants for positions as
teachers in tho grades where those appli-- I

cants bold diplomas from the State Normal
school showing that they have completed
the entire course at that school, and that
,he examlnatIon ,, be of
plicants holding the diplomas issued after
the completion of the one year's course. At
the same time tho superintendent of schools
has been authorized to correspond with
President Clark of tho Normal school to

lf bls " t0 PraCt,C tP"Ch"?e f""0"
,h mee(l,ln f the committee Miss

;Mur"a ' as ",?",0rp1. " !tw 'l00'; " r,ected.
of the Gibsonprincipal In place of

Will l'arker, the truant officer. As an al-

ternate In case of the refusal of Miss Scott
to accept the position Miss Hulda Isaacson,
a teacher at the Long school, was chosen.
The pcstilon carries with It no advance In
salary over the grades, but it puts the
teacher-l- o line ofvpromotlon as principal.

OTHKIl I.AMJ I II A Ol HS.

The British naval authorities, although
they are not building a great fleet of sub-
marines, are experimenting very carefully
with those they have, and are said to have1
reached some important conclusions. After
prolonged experiments with several of the
boats In the Irish sea. It has been deter-
mined that a number of alterations and
modifications are neceasary. Tbey do not
appear to have maneuvered under water tor
more than an hour at a time, but a good
deal of mystery Is observed about their
work. The fastest ot them ran go twelve
knota with its turret awash and eight knots
under water. Its gasolene motor will drive
It 400 knots without replenishment. It
carries a crew of seven men, volunteers,
all of whom have been sworn to secrecy. Its
armament consists of four White-
head torpedoes, which can be discharged
from almost any position. A new type ot
submarine, 100 feet long and capable of
making fifteen knots on the surface and tea
below, has Just been completed, and of this
great things are expected. Among other
improvements It is provided with a new
"eye," called the "rleptoacope." the hi.
ventlon of Sir Howard Orubb, which is said
to give much wider range of vision than
tho periscope.

It is said that the committee appointed
to consider the proposal to build what would
be practically a new Spanish navy reported
in favor of the construction ot twelve bat-
tleships, ten cruisers, and seventy-si- x

smaller vessels. Il Is expected, however,
that a rather more moderate scheme will be
submitted to the Cortes. This Includes the
construction of ten battleships ot 13,000
tons each, six to ten cruisers ot S.000 tons.
six torpedo boat destroyers of 240 tons
thirty-tw- o torpedo boats of 130 tons, and
forty ot seventy tons, tweaty gunboats ot
300 tons for the protection ot the roasts
the fishing, the Canary aud Balearic Inlands
and Fernando Po; two training ships, mixed
steam and aall, for cadets, and three sail
ing ships for training quartermasters and
men. The cost of building these vessels

' would be from $ir,000,000 to $125,000,000,
and ths ordinary annual charge for the navy

Extra Specials
in Shoes

Psturdsy we 1 l;iee on fnle sme of thebrii given In the ENTIRE WEST.
Brooks' Bros.' e kid welts, worth $3 5"
Brooks' Bros." vlcl patent calf, worth MCd

A full line of ULTRA shoes, in nil the n
ferent lyles. n regular S.V vhIjo. IS. 50.

vr

ew

.ents for the II. W. Merriam school s hoe
nnd 11.25.
Men s velrmr rrlf bo's, regular price $2 50
Men s vlcl kid bnl, regular prlre .

Men's box calf tals. renlnr price $2.U.....
Women's fine vlcl kid lace, regular price $3. no...
Women's Otio velour calf lare, regular price $3
Men's satin calf bals or enngrees. price $2.0-- )

Men's work shoes, $2.00, $1.5i. $1.23 andBoys' and youths' satin calf bals. worth $1.&.
Pole agent for the celebrated STETSON u

"Brooks' Bro.p" "Ultra" and "drover" shoes

Great Hat SaTe

Special Cap Sal
800 dorert men's and boys' cap1. In all tbe

new styles for fall and winter, worth fW
T5c and $1, on sale Saturday at 25c, 35c and

Saturday in the
Saturday will be a great day in wool dress

dress goods and other goods.
From 10 o'clock to 10:30 a. m. we will sell

one yard wide bleached muslin, regular
tHC grade, only ten yards n(.
to customer, at

WOOL DRES8 GOODS.
From 8:30 to 9 o'clock p. in. we will .ell 4i.

Ml, 56 and extra heavy suiting,
worth from $1.60 to $4.50 a yard, in lengths
Ironi three to six varus, only one pat
ern to a customer, at 25ca yard

$1.50 suitings, brllllantlnes, worth
11.9S, and cheviots, worth $1.60. pluids
worth $1.50, navy cheviots, worth $l.fio,
black cheviots and a great many other
goods too numerous to mention, will be
closed out at Cftrper yard W9"

All wool seballne nnd wool German hen-rlett- a,

all wool Venetians, worth up to
$1.00 and $1.25, will be closed 49out at

On one large counter will be Placed rem-nan- te

from 2H to 6 yarn's In ttl. 54 and 66
Inches wide, neavy suitings, which sell
In our regular dress goods department nt
$4.98, all one one counter AQfi
Ul ' lWe have dress goods suitable for chil-
dren's school dresses at 10c, 124c, 19c and
2oc per yard.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
The best line of fleeced back dross goods

a yard wide. In all the nicest new color-
ings and over 2H and 3 yards. 1

for Saturday will be I 9
19c percalf,

at 5c
10c outing flannel. t!

at Q
10c

at
Cahton flannel, 5c

10c
at

Shaker flannel, 5c
LINENS.

$1.23
for

table damask, bleached, 59
75c

at
table damafk, 49c

12Hc
at

and 15c towels, .10c
75c

at
cotton blankets, 49c

would riso between $15,000,000 and
The chief disagreement between

the members of the committee was as to
the battleships, one proposal being that
they should be of 14,000 tons displacement,
and another that they should be from 8,000

to 10,000 tons. It la one thing to lay the
keels of new ships and another to get them
ready for sea. Of late tho main trouble
with Spain's new men-of-w- ar has been that
they were obsolete before they were

launched.

The Russians, judging from all ac-

counts, must have worked like beavers
during their occupation of Manchuria.
They have effected a complete transforma-
tion In the appearance ot the country. As
one correspondent expresses It, Siberia
seems to have extended southwards to the
railway line. Hallar, where five years

ago were a few Mongol tents, near a poor
Chinese settlement, is now a Russian town
with Russian shops, hotels and hospitals.
The correspondent counteC twenty-tw- o lo-

comotives standing at the station. Harbin,
be says, Is a Russian city, where five years
sgo there were halt a dozen Chinese mud
huts. It has a Russian civil population
ot 9,000, with river steamers on the Sun-gar- !,

with forests of scaffold poles where
a new town Is under construction, with en-

gine shops of the best and engine sheds
with stalls for forty-tw- o locomotives. At
Hantahotzu and other places tn the forests
east of Harbin, where five years ago were
some robber huts, there are now large
Russian settlements, with home life and
women and children. At Pogranltchnaia.,
on the eastern frontier, where there was
nothing, there is now a Russian town
with handsome brick buildings, electric
lights and water laid on, a public park, a
reading room and railway stall for
twenty-on- e locomotives. Coming south
from Harbin Russian settlements ate bo-I-

built on Russian concessions alongside
all the great cities. At Mukden the rail
way, which was fifteen miles away, now
passes the western wall. Tha Russian
concession round the railway station covers
ten square miles. Large barracks have
been built there and permanent accommo
dation for railway officials and the offi
cers of the permanent garrison.

Efforts arc being made throughout, some
of the larger cities of England, and espe-
cially In London, to put a stop to tha habit
of swearing on the publio streets. There Is
a law on the subject, but It Is rarely en-

forced except, perhaps, in some small town
where the mayor may for the time get a
virtuous streak. The trouble with the law
is that It Is only put Into practice when
seme rltixen makes a complaint to a police-
man, and that statistics of the police courts
show that even when arrests are made the
prosecutor very seldom appears to prss tbu
complaint the next morning. In Liverpool,
where there la a large proportion of the
hoodlum in the population, the habit if
cursing In public has been largely re
strained rereutly, but that wart because the
police received strict orders to arreat nny
person, male or female, who might be beard
using vile language on the streets without
waiting (or a complaint from a citizen. Tha
habit of swearing, too. It !a asserted, is not I

confined to the lower classes, but bus made
great inroads into society, especially among !

the women, who do not hesitate to empha-
size some remark with a big, big X).

tt
British residents of Greece are much

wrought up over the action of the govern-
ment in accepting the offer ot a foreign
capitalist to erect a gambling casino In
tho old British cemetery in Corfu. When
the Ionian islands were ceded by England
to Greece In 1S64 it was specifically pro-
vided that tha cemeteries would remain
uodtturnd. The new schema Includes an
hydropathic Institution, concert hall and

casino her a full "iay-eut- " will be run

lYOIs
rv best values l.t shT tl.-i- t h.ive oyer

S3.00
tjles and all leathers made, H 2 d!f- -

s. ihe BEST GOODS mnde. i'i $i.M

:;::::::::;,::;:::::::::::;:::::SI.96

:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::SI.96
li.'.S

:i- -

nd CR08HF.TT shoes fof MEN and Ihj
for women.

Saturday
An unusual opportunity to se

cure a high-grad- e hat at a big
savlrg lu price. 8everal lines
will bo closed out at greatly re-

duced prices from a hlgh-grad- o

manufacturer. The hata are tin
newest and nobbiest of the sot-so-

Shapes, colors and
arj all Correct. These

hatii are worth $1 M to $2.M
Your choice of any hat T Qtk
In the let Saturday at

Saturday
6ic. We have also the largest lln of
children a Tarn ) tihanters In the cltv. In
all the new colors, worth from 6O0 to $U
on sale Saturday at 25c, tec, 4io and 60c.

Bargain Room
goods. In walstine. in silk, and cotton

Strictly 11 wool blankets.at 1.98
Nice Urge heavy quilts

at 75c
CLOTHING

F.ovs' suit,
for 1.95

Boys' long pants,
for 75c and 95c

Boys' knee panie,
for 50c

Men's jiants.
for 8oe ami 2.75

Children s extra heavy flee-- e lined vests
and pants at inc. l.--

and 25c
Ladlea' extra heavy Jersey ribbed fleece

lined vest and pants, in silver grey end
ecru, regular 50c quality, 25c

Ladles' extra heavy fleece lined vests andpants and part wool, worth up Oft.,
to 75c, on sale at V '

Ladlea' heavy outing flannel gowns. In
fancy strips, regular 75c quality, Jft,,at 43
adles' heavy fleece lined stockings, black
seamless, regular 30c quality, Qc

One lot of men's fancy string ties, worth
up to 26c, on tale
at Ic

Men's heavy Canton flannel gloves and
mittens on sale f,,at 0

Men's extra heavy grey cotton stockings,
regular 10c quality, s
at Oc

One lot of men's fleece lined and part
wool eniris. worm (or, on saie
at 25c

Men's extra heavy fleece lined shirts and
drawers, tn an sizes, rrom to 46, in
heavy grey goods, that are sold
regularly at i5c, QCr
on sale at 03

Men's extra heavy Jersey overshlrts. In
blue, black and brown, regular Jfl.,
$1.00 quality, on Bale at tlL'

Men's extra heavy part wool sweaters,
navy blue and maroon, A9eon sale at Tfc- -

Boy'a heavy part wool sweaters. In blue
with red strip around collar, 9.0,.
on sale at V9"

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

in the Enamel of
AGATE NICKEL-STEE- L

(itchenUtensils
ThcBLUE LABEL

PrgUcted by Decision of United 8tstt Court

Pasted on Every Piece
PROVES IT.

If substitutes are of fered.write us
This trademark Is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

feCa)js

MAKEl ;mJ KINDS
1520 V f.;:

IMd hj Klnt-rlu- t Department and
Stores, bend for Btw Booklet.

LALANCB & liROSJEAN MFG. CO.
i torn t an-ad-

after the fashion of Monte Carlo. At the
cud of thirty-nin- e years the establishment
Is to become tho property of the town.
This is the second time an attempt has
been made to establish a gambling center
lu Corfu. Last spring a similar proposi-
tion was defeated. It is suspected that the
backers of the present scbemo are nun
who have been compelled to leave Osteod.

DIES WHILE 0N WAY HOME

Henry Uaettriaa t( Toledo. Ohio,
Passes Away at Omalin

In Ion Depot.

Henry Goeffrlou of Toledo, O., enroute
home from Los Angeles, Cal., where he had
been for the benefit ot his health, died in
the I'nlon station at this place shortly after
8 o'clock yesterday morning of consumption.
Coroner Bralley took charge' ot the body
and had it removed to tho inoigue. Mrs.
Mary Weeduian, a slater of the dead roan,
realdes at 122S Star street. East Toledo,
and the has been notified of bis death.

Goeffrlon raine to Omaha on Colon Pa-

cific truin No. 4, and a short dUtance from
thti city began to grow rapidly worse. By
the time the train reached the station ho
sav ii at H tjl n a Tsoln iu An. rn mnvarl li t m I a 4 lacwan 'aifev gsassas aai an uiw as w

baggage room end summoued Dr. Btaltb.
Union Paclfia surgeon, but Goeftrlon died In
a very short time. Ha was 'apparently
about SO years old.

Mortality Statistic.
The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported at the ofliro of the Mm. id of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending :it
noou Friday:

Births William Flood, 1!U Tv'crth
street, bey; T. li. Matrons, I'l.'t

Seward street, girl: bysle Abbo::. :LM How.
arl street, girl.

Deaths-Hen-ry ltartlnr.d. St. Joseph s
hospital, rged 57 years.


